
Subject to availability. Please drink responsibly.

White Wine

Blanco Sobre Lias Care - Spain (13% ABV)
very fruity wine with great balance - intense, crisp and 
refreshing. Chardonnay and grenache blanc grapes.

125ml       £5.25 
175ml       £5.75 
250ml       £6.25 
Bottle       £20.00

Era, Organic Grillo - Italy 2022 (12.5% ABV)
this certified organic vegan wine offers freshness, intensity 
of flavour and sheer juiciness, lemony and zesty on the 
nose, and quite rich. There is vivid citrus fruit on the palate 
balanced with lovely herbal and stone fruit notes.

125ml       £5.75 
175ml       £6.25 
250ml       £8.50 
Bottle       £25.00

De Martino - Chile 2022 (13% ABV)
ripe citrus fruit & peaches, along with a smooth palate with 
medium body vegan wine from a carbon neutral supplier.

125ml       £6.25 
175ml       £8.50 
250ml       £9.50 
Bottle       £28.00

Rose

Verum - Spain 2020 (13% ABV) 
subtle pink grenache grape certified organic 
wine with delicate strawberry and raspberry aromas.

125ml       £5.00 
175ml       £6.50 
250ml       £7.00 
Bottle       £23.00

Planeta, Comte De Provence Rosa 
La Vidaubanaise - Italy 2021 (12.5% ABV)
delightful, light pink provençal rosé, with notes of wild 
strawberries, lavender and rosemary.

125ml       £7.50 
175ml       £9.00 
250ml       £14.00 
Bottle       £39.00

Red Wine

Tinto Sobre Lias Care - Spain (14% ABV)
fragrant & ripe red and black fruit vegan wine with 
great balance with grenache and shiraz grapes.

125ml       £5.25 
175ml       £5.75 
250ml       £6.25 
Bottle       £20.00

La Place, Merlot, Languedoc-Roussillon 
- France 2021 (13% ABV)
elegant with a ripe damson fruit character & smooth tannins.

125ml       £5.75 
175ml       £6.25 
250ml       £8.50 
Bottle       £25.00

Ramon Bilbao, Rioja Crianza Journey 
Collection, Rioja - Spain 2019 (14% ABV)
lush blackberry fruit intermingled with deep, chocolatey 
richness - rich & velvety in texture. Vegan wine with certification 
from wineries for climate protection organisation in spain.

125ml       £6.25 
175ml       £8.50 
250ml       £9.50 
Bottle       £28.00

Sparkling

Ruggeri Argeo, Prosecco Brut (11% ABV)
delicate, zesty italian prosecco, exuding green apples 
and citrus vegan wine. 

125ml       £6.00 
Bottle       £28.00

Champagne Moet Imperial - France (12% ABV)
the vibrant intensity of green apple & citrus fruit with freshness 
of mineral nuances and white flowers and blond notes.

125ml       £12.00 
Bottle       £58.00

English Sparkling Wine Bolney Estate (12% ABV)
delightful floral and brioche notes combine with zesty citrus 
fruit, honeysuckle & elderflower for this sussex sparkling wine.

125ml       £8.00 
Bottle       £45.00

Drinks Menu
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Cocktails

Blood Orange Negroni £8.75
cotswold gin, campari and sweet vermouth 
garnished with orange

Winter Aperol Spritz £9.75
aperol, cranberry juice, prosecco and soda 
garnished with locally grown rosemary & orange

Sloe Gin Fizz £9.75
sipsmith sloe gin, ginger beer, fresh lime, 
blackberry and locally grown mint 

Chambord Royale £10.75
chambord and prosecco garnished 
with a raspberry

French Martini £12.25
vodka, chambord and pineapple juice 
garnished with a lemon twist 

Espresso Martini £10.75
vodka, espresso and kahlua garnished 
with coffee beans

Cotswold Old Fashioned £11.25
cotswolds whisky, cotswolds honey and aromatic 
bitters garnished with apple from our orchard 

Alcohol-free Cocktails

Espresso Martino £7.50
seedlip spice, espresso and  sugar syrup 
garnished with coffee beans

Garden Fizz  £6.25
seedlip garden, lime, local mint, sugar syrup, soda 
water garnished with lime and locally grown mint

Blackberry Fizz £6.25
ginger beer, lime, blackberry, local mint, sugar syrup 
garnished with blackberry and locally grown mint 

Mojitno £5.50
elderflower cordial, apple juice, soda water, local 
mint, lime wedges garnished with locally grown mint 

Gin Fizz Zero £6.00
zero percent gin, fever tree elderflower tonic 
garnished with locally grown mint

Lagers, Beers & Ciders

Toast Craft Lager 330ml (4.6% ABV) £5.00
brews using surplus fresh bread to reduce food waste

Curious Brew Lager 330ml (4.7% ABV) £5.50

Brewdog Punk IPA 330ml (5.4% ABV) £5.50

Doom Bar Bitter 500ml (4.3% ABV) £5.00

Big Drop Brew non-alcoholic £6.00 
Pale Ale 330ml (0.5% ABV)

Guinness Surger Can 520ml (4.1% ABV) £5.75

Rekorderlig Apple £5.75 
Cider 500ml (4.5% ABV)

Rekorderlig Wild Berries £5.75 
Cider 500ml (4% ABV)

Cider Apple Toffee Brothers £6.00 
500ml (4% ABV)
a blend of cream soda and smouldering toffee with 
a rich creamy finish, made by four brothers in somerset

Spirits

All spirits 25ml serve, unless specified.

Gin

Beefeater (40% ABV) £2.10

Tanqueray (41.3% ABV) £2.80

Sipsmith Sloe (29% ABV) £3.20
award-winning london dry gin and wild 
dartmoor sloe berries

Gordon’s Pink (37.5% ABV) £2.20

Tanqueray Flor De Sevilla (41.3% ABV) £3.80

Whitley Neill Rhubarb £3.40 
& Ginger (43% ABV)
a premium handcrafted artisanal gin with heritage 
dating back to 1762. Rhubarb adds a tart crisp edge 
to the smooth gin base whilst the ginger extract warms 
the palate for a full-bodied finish

Seedlip non-alcoholic £2.80 
Garden Spirit 50ml (0% ABV)
a floral blend of peas and hay with traditional garden 
herb distillates in celebration of the english countryside

Seedlip non-alcoholic £2.80 
Spice Spirit 50ml (0% ABV)
a warm spice-led flavour from allspice berries sourced 
from jamaica, citrus top notes from lemon and grapefruit 
peels, and a long bitter finish from high-quality barks

Vodka

Smirnoff Red Label (37.5% ABV) £2.10

Ciroc (40% ABV) £3.80

Rum

The Kraken Black £3.20 
Spiced Rum (40% ABV)

Bacardi Carta Blanca (37.5% ABV) £2.80

Malibu Rum (21% ABV) £2.10

Whiskey

Jack Daniel’s £2.90 
Old No.7 (40% ABV)

Jameson’s Irish (40% ABV) £3.00

Copper Dog (40% ABV) £3.50

Other

Jose Cuervo Gold    £2.90 
Tequila (38% ABV)

Antica Classic     £2.50 
Sambuca (38% ABV)

Disaronno (28% ABV)     £3.10.

Jagermeister (35% ABV)    £2.40. 

Bailey’s (17% ABV)     £2.20
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Soft Drinks

Punchy Yuzu, Cucumber £2.60 
& Rosemary 250ml
premium low-calorie sparkling drinks, mixed with feel good 
flavours, all-natural ingredients, and a splash of vitamin d

Punchy Peach, Ginger £2.60 
& Chai 250ml

Coke 330ml £2.00

Diet Coke 330ml £2.00

Coke Zero 330ml £2.00

Sprite 330ml £2.00

Dash Lightly Sparkling Water 330ml £1.75
choose from lemon or peach flavour

Cawston Vale Sparkling £2.00 
Cloudy Apple Drink 330ml
packed full of pressed jonagold, gala and 
braeburn apples

Life Water Still or Sparkling 330ml £1.80
a social enterprise where profits go directly to drop4drop, 
their sister charity providing clean water to communities 
in need across the globe

Life Water Still or Sparkling 750ml £3.20

Fevertree Premium £2.15 
Tonic Waters 200ml
choose from Indian tonic, refreshingly light tonic 
or elderflower tonic

Fevertree £2.15 
Ginger Ale 200ml

Fevertree Sicilian £2.15 
Lemonade 200ml

Fevertree £2.15 
Ginger Beer 200ml

Kid’s Drinks

Cawston Vale  £1.20 
Juice Drinks 200ml
choose from apple & berry or apple & mango

Low-sugar Cordials 250ml  £1.20
choose from orange or blackcurrant

Glass of Fruit Juice 250ml  £1.20
choose from apple or orange

Hot Drinks

Decaf and a plant-based milk options 
available, please ask a member of staff

Single Espresso (14kcal) £1.80
Double Espresso (15kcal) £2.00
Americano
12oz (33kcal) £3.15 
16oz (43kcal) £3.45

Latte
12oz (86kcal) £3.45 
16oz (145kcal) £3.80

Cappuccino
12oz (86kcal)  £3.45 
16oz (200kcal) £3.80

Flat White 12oz (69kcal) £3.25
Mocha
12oz (294kcal)  £3.70 
16oz (294kcal) £3.95

Hot Chocolate
12oz (207kcal)  £3.60 
16oz (290kcal) £3.95

Add syrup to any hot drink for 50p (33kcal) 
syrups: gingerbread, caramel, vanilla or hazelnut

Tea 
Pot of Tea (20kcal) £4.10
Nemi Tea (4kcal) £2.25
chamomile, lemongrass & ginger, moroccan mint, 
peppermint, re-berry, rooibos, spicy chai, green, jasmine, 
english breakfast, decaf english breakfast or earl grey

Smoothies

All smoothies £4.90 each

Replenish Smoothie (104kcal)
pineapple, apple, spinach and kale

Vitalise Smoothie (81kcal)
pineapple, mango, papaya and ginger

Energise Smoothie (109kcal)
strawberry, blueberry, raspberry and banana


